
One Cent a Word.
Ynt Em-l- ltlirUit N l

ttikrn tor lr tlinli lfl rent.
OAHII intMt . M.tlimtjr nil irl'i.
AililrrM I'lKK I IU'MI I'llKSH,

Mil. HMtll, I .

A flVCIl tlltll. III! Ut'
tl pli'Cl liy (lid 11 !!(! Til 111 UlllKlllllll

tow nMp, known n t.h HnWitititm l.nui
fur It ilitl i nt, IttMnif, lit'rrvlnix or nny ntlicr
Jltl! MHO Whtlt'-Vt'- t H fll llill'tl'll UllUlT MMI- -

lill v ill'tint Inw. Any p'txoti nr
illsliliryinu Mil ii'K will l" ilinlt Willi
in tin- m'V'Tfwt Ijiu fill nuiniMT.

HK'iIiuk II. Mi.'l'AliTV,
.Inly 1, lsiiT.

"THKSPASH Nll'I'It'K. Not'iv It. Iii'ii'liy
J irtvi'ii I lull tri'spri" ' uu un I he p: ulnl h

til tin' mnlrr-iitrni't- l m tMnjrin.in luwiiihip
lli'.ir tin' yi'lliw nr. IuhIk1-- 1;,1' inllHliiK,
ll.sliinif, iMTiyhiK ur fur juiy uthcr iiirii"r
whnl' Vi'V, Is luilililil n iiiiuVr pi iuiliy uf
thnlaw. Any i''i'H"ii nr prrsuns tiisulii--

lnu thin niiliri" w 111 be ilmlt with In mirli n

iniinni'r ni limy In lnust rtTi'i-- il;il to t

H ri'M'ttl luti.
II. STi'iiKsnuKr,

April 27, 1H17.

NdTll.'K, Nnllrii In licri-li-
TIlKSI'ASrf tivspnsHint npuii Hit' fiultlli-iM--

lmlf nf Urn Irni't ul' laiul Knmvti nn tin'
Hlititii lli'iiny. No. W, In .liuliulii tuwn-Bhlp- ,

fur liuiititiK, ur, tiny nthiT
iiIhu tl'fspasslIlK ul Sliwklll pundIiitrpuHi', tuwiiNhip, ur, llsiiiitir in it, it.

f urljiilili'ii ntntcr prnnlty uf tin' Inw.
M. t'l.KII.ANll Mil. volt,

AprKiltn Atlurnuy fur owner.

1VIR HKNT. Svivi-rn- l Kii"l buiiMM l:i
l'n. Kn.inlrii uf .1. il. Vim

Kttcn.

rrilRSPAStf NDTICK. Nutimi In Iii'trl.y
JL trlvun thnt truBpasKtinr upon Mm prn- -

of thu Kurt-fi- Jjnki' Aso'in! lull in
.iwkuwtlXfll tiwu-ihip- , I'lkii ruiinty, l'ti.,

fur tin' pnrpuwi uf htiiitlmr anil flshini, ur
nny other purpuHe Ik nlriitly lurliliklen

pemilty of thu law.
Al.KXANHKt! llAtlllKN,

Nov. S, 1W5. I'lTKillellt.

T'RKSPASS NOTK'K. Nutluo In liereliy
troHpassltitf mi thu preinlneH

ol tin! iimli'rslfxneil, sitiiiiti'il It JlpiKuttiti
township, fur any inirniMH whut-rw- !h
Htrietly fnrlilililen, ami nil otTeinlers will lie
promptly pniKeeuUHl. IliA 11. CAKK.

UeC. lit, 1W.I5.

SALK. A Hiimll farm lumtel iienrIjiOH known hh tho Heiiiu'l or
Kelnhanlt plnee, enntalnln 21 acres.
Finely luealeil, well watered. Huitn anil
liarn. Fruit nf nil klndH. l'tirt iinpruviii.
'J'itle clear. For term, prie.i, eto.t iuIiIi-ch-

liiK k liuxf Mllfunl, I'a.

CORRESPONDENCE
Corromoiulont aro mrti(iularly

roqiioHtxnl to Himtl in all news
for imliliciition not Inter

thnn Woilnomlay in oaoh wnok to
iiiHortion.

LA Y TON.

It In rnlnliiK in iilerat'jly to day, anil with
the showern of Monday and Tuesday It Ih

iipproelfttml: While of intuili benefit H is
fi)art!.l that early putatoes and early oata
nrc seilounly Injured.

Miss Mitlml tj ilek of Purtltmd, P.t , in
vlnltlni? Mrs. F.llr.ah th Smith and other
friends at Lnytun and Bevatis.

Mrs. Julia Vau fickle fell from ft cherry
trvn mm day last week and was badly
bruised about thu head ntid faeo It Is
feared her Injuries may result seriously

Tim funeral of Thomas Dixon wai held
at Walpnek Centre on Sunday lat Mr.
HKim was a mason by profession, and
mueh respited Ibi was over HO years of
lyfo and until recently hud bo.'u vet in ti ve
and vigorous

Thu Stoll brothers, Int and Frank
bought a new curd binillng reaper of V.
W. WiMidward last week It Is a MoCur-mlek- .

Glvo Henry Woudwanl n ehaneo tn
talk to you ten mitiuU'S cm the MeCor-mle-

reapers, and ho will inako you be-

lieve they aro thu best In the world, nnd
probably they are.

Thoro were no religious services last S uu-la-

In thu church hro, as the Pastor had
the misfortune to have sprained his ankle.

A. S. Stoll of Bi'vatiB has K'ncriusly
presented his threii daii(Jht.iir with throe
up to date wheels, and I am thinklnii
"Strubo" will have his hands full If he
undertake, to Rive them a'l lessons at
onco.

Mb. Lucy Warner killed a litrjo rattle
snake In her door yard, about one mile
from TuHles Corners, last Saturday. It
was H fine specimen and bore ten rattles.

Lester T. Smith had the misfortune to
lose oue of his matched team of horses last
Friday night. The day was a very hot
one, the horse free, nud the brain trouble
from which he died, was probably caused
by over exertion. It Is a severe loss, and
wo understand Lestur contemplates sell-lu-

the odd horse, and purchasing another
matched pair In the nenr future

The houso of Abraui Westbrook wlikh
Imrned on the 5th lust was insured in the
Warren County Mutual for $71 ). It will
bo rebuilt.

Xo, we are not laboring vei hard in the,
PKss to make out "Honest John" to be a
bail mnu. No neeilh, Is neighbors, and
those who know htm will attend to that
part all right Wo wish ho were better
Indeed, foe his church's sake, lint he hasn't
capacity for very much evil, or anything
else in fact, although I ckeei fully takeoff
my hat to him ns a cham.ioi, blayei of the
truth. Woweroonly finding h little fault
that he was pel verting the small talunt he
hod in a very uuwlse manner li he will
snug up things a little around his sand
patch, allow us to lend him a couple of
good cats (on easy terms) to clear out the
vermin around him and cultivate 0 habit
of veracity he will give less justiilcatioii
fur our criticisms, and we with the general
public will be awfully glad to gee him en-

deavor to lie somebody.
Frank McKocby nnd wife, Ur. lirendon

and wife, Miss K.Ny Stoll, Miss Maud
Westbrook and M s. Sadie Vauhoru i n
joyed u days outitig at Lake Owassa on
Friday litst. They did not cateh a billot
of fish, but did have lots of fun.

On Friilay there caimi near b luif u hold
up in the suburbs nf Laytou. About sun-be- t

the neighbors heard cries uf ''Holdon
there! htip ! you stopj ! ! Climb
lug the windmill tower we saw a young
man driving in a carriage toward Iuytou,
ttud the Deacon who used the above langu-
age returning from the chase. The yniitij,'
man tu the carrion was Lyman Lawsoii
and liis pursuer Wiis t 'lias. Leiisli y. The
ohj' t t seioiis to have Uvu bk'ist, rather
than money, aud it k perhapi fortunate
that the hold up Was not successful.

Artie Miwtor and .ls'.-- r K.llth of D cker

t iwn visited the family of Mirirarct SnI
d r Saturday and Sunday last.

The conitnlliee of Snmlyston township
met tit, the llolel of II. K Monlross on
Tuesday to lelse the DltplUllle.

lien II. Unroll of llalnesvllle has
h eight n cord binding reaper, 'ind n five
an a leilf foot cut mowef They are both
Johnstons and are daisy The ngent is
H. M. Stuild, ml of lie, keitoivu and the
machines should be seen to be appreciated

The K 'V, M V. 11 Warner, n Justice of
the Peace, and an old whine pen-

sion lelil been set back bus hail It partially
restored. Mr Warner was the only one
of the M drafted men who went, to the
Trout, and served his country At, the
end uf the term ef his service )M, ;is

dlschartri d ; afterward applied fur n
pension of i p t tn ettli, and the eiMn!n-,!-.- '

rcp,,rt procure, I him i'S.r ) At. tic-.- :

ginning of the 'Icvei-in- adinlnlstr.rl'ia
he was the only one in thh vicinity whose
p. 'nliin was dropped He has never bis'n
able to learn by whom, nr what the In-

formation was furnished that caused the
dropping of his ii'Mnn from the pension
roll. lie now has notice that he Is allowed
ii.o,i per month and :J "1 hack pay, when

It should no doubt, have bis'n s.0ii ts be
fore, and nearly find back pay. II.

MONTAGUE.

We came near having rain enough lo
lay t he d ust,.

Small but, iiuite mljthty ttud often
mueh sought after Is the little PlKK
COPNTY Pltl.SH.

Mrs. Sally Wllsun and family, of Mont-clair- ,

N J., are visiting at (iott.fi led Wie
land, Sr.

The fl rtt out door dance at the River
side House took place last evening and
wis well attended. The Cnhoonsle or-

chestra, assisted by Professor John Cross,
of Port Jervls, and Filtn Helnchart, of
Montague, furnished the music

Rev. Stlllwell, of liloomlngbnrgh, N.
J., preached In the Reformed Church Sun-
day both morning and evening Then'
was communion service in the morning.
Uottfrled Wlehind, Sr was taken Into the
ineiuls't'shlp of the church but, on account
of his Illness was not able to be present, so
th" minister and consistory visited him 'n
the afternoon.

Samuel Smith Is again In disposed re-

quiring the attendance of Dr. H. K.
nf Mllford.

Mrs. Kate Linidy, formerly a resident of
Montaitue, but now of Auburn, N. Y.,
called on friends hem the past week.

Just tell "H ," of Laytou, that flflO is
about the the price to lie paid for using nil
ollieial envelope for private correspon-
dence. l)lt;K

WESTCOLANO.

On Friday, Kva Drown, a pupil of this
school, saw a horse coming quite rapidly
toward the school house, she noticed It did
not have n driver, so ran out nnd caught
It How is that for a Westcolang girl'B
pluck ?

Mrs. J. C. Pl anning and daughter. Kdna,
have returned from their visit at Kquln-l- l

u k
.1. K Rem ten from Urooklyn, spent

Thursday with his sister, Mrs (1m. Hol-bert- .

Miss Fv.Uth Fowler, of ('arbondale, vis-

ited relatives and friends here recently.
The many boarders at the "Club" are

beginning to make our place quite lively.
Frank Lovelace, our popular violinist,

furnished music fur the " Play " held at
Lackawaxeu.

GREELEY.

W. V. Hurdler started for Wayne coun-
ty Monday of this week with all of his
working hands and two teams to com-
mence haying as he will have n very large
crop on his farm at Calkins, Wayne Co.

Miss Cooper nud some of her friends,
who are visiting at Sh'ibohi Falls, called
on Mrs W. V. Hurchcr lust Sunday.

Quito a large numlwr of boarders at the
Sylvania House this week; also at Mr,
Hcrzog'H

Dr. Howard was called to Dodgotown
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. Hemingway,
who was on the sick list.

Commissioners Newman and Heller
were at liureher's (jlun lost week viewing
the old bridge, ns they found it In a very
bad condition and not safe by any menus
to travel over They decided to build an
lriuoue if all pet tics can agree on that
point.

Commissioner Hcnslcy was nt Iiurcher's
on Mondny night of this week.

Mrs. Hemingway and sister, Mrs.
Phelps, took n trip tojlawley last Satur-
day. '

Herman Kllcnert and wife went to Haw-le- y

one day last week to see tho country.
They will go back to their homo In the
city next SuudnV '

There Is a now permanent boarder at
John Amlrogg's a boy.

Among tho number who nre visiting
are TillioThlcl, Frank Muller, Mrs. Korff.

Mr. Thiol who for tho past week has
been working at W. Slmerson, bus re-

turned to lib home.
Hnttto (Jailor is quite 111.

Mr. Foust has rented his house for the
summer. It Is occupied by three families.

A. L. Stage is quite popular.
He travelled through these putts visiting
the schools and trying to fhtroduo j his at-

las. We wish him success in his under-dortakiu-

Our place Is becoming quite noted. On
Tuesday a large crowd from the LYluware
House drove over here to view the beauti-
ful scenery oomlstitig of Rock hills, etc.

Theo Witt, wife and children tiro visit-
ing his parents.

Some of our ladles are winning fauu
fishing.

Miss F.lla Westfull attended the party
given in huiiqr of tho Rowland pastor and
his bride.- - ' .

DINGMAN'S FERRY.

At (he late festival for tho Potior of the
M. K. Church, held July 4th, the hand
some suiu of is, I was ren'Ued

The piut few weeks has been a season of
severe drought in the township of Delaware
and a g,ioJ rain would be a welcome event
indeed.

' Willie Theodore Howey cud his wife
were picking berries near the "t'imun 1

Decker place," hist Thu lay, they came
upon the largest rattlesnake oir hvu in
this locality. "iKi, at ouce made up
his mind to capture tile reptile uilvo, and
hy mean of a f"iki ) stick tin! so, nfter

which he procured Mm llowey's nprim,
nud "doing the serpent up" in that, carried
It home The snnke measure 6 feet, H

Inches in t.li and In circumference is a
veritable monster It Is said. It Is to be
taken on ex hi lilt Ion we Ivijev ,

Peter Decker, while working on 1) (I.
llnslhcads farm, not Jung since, miceilhcd
a well preset ved piece nf worked lltlit-- fl
tii' ini til.o of the who once ranged
these hills.

Andrew Jagger, formerly of this place,
but now nf Orange county, N. V., was r
cently married to a huly from the vicinity
tn which he works,

A little daughter of John 1). Whlttaltcr.
came near drowning onu day last wis-k- .

Her sister was called away from the pre-
sence of tho little oue for a few minutes,
and on her return was horrlllod to find the
child had fallen In a tub partially full t.r
water, bimI that her head wns submerged
She screamed for her mother, and together
the labored for some time before the lit
tie one showed signs of returning eonscl
nusness, but at length she revived and In
less than nn hour was out of danger.

w. It. I..

LAC K AW AX E N .

Waller Flynti Is visiting friends at the
Lacknwuxcn House.

Miss Ruth Haines Is visiting relatives at
Klmblcs

Kva Humes is n guest, of Mi Ross uf
Port Jervls

Dr. and Mrs. Howard attendel the re
ceptlon given In honor of the Methodist,
pa:.tor and bride tit their home in Row-
lands.

W. t'. Cortrl;ht. has been appointed
postmaster. Atla nnd Willie nre his as-

sistants.
Laekawaxcn Is becoming quite famous

for shows, we had one every night last,
week, held tit Doerr's pavlillon. They
lastedan hour when the scats were cleared
a vay nud dancing enjoyed until a lute

Onr Sunday School Is still Increasing
thanks to the Interest taken by Dr. Almn

MATAMORAS.

A very pretty home wedding took place
at the honieof the bride on Tuesday after-
noon ntr o'clock, when Miss F. Dlokcr,
oldest daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Hlnker, was married t i Mr. KlwltiF.
Lord, formerly of Lordvlllo, but now of
Matamorus, and a flrenrm on the Erie
road. At the appointed hour tho bride
nud groom, nccuinpnlnod by the maid of
honor and best man were driven In a
coach to the residence of the Kov. Dr.

of the Methodist church of Port Jer-
vls. Miss Lnnrn Ackerson of Mattunoras
was maid of honor and Mr Chas. Lord of
Lorvllle n broth ir of the groom was bet
man. Tho bride's dress wns a tallor-nm.l-

suit of an electric blue nnd terracotta brll- -

llantlne and hat to correspond. The
dress was trimmed In a very pretty style
with lace and silk to correspond with the
dress. The groom wore theordlnary dress
suit. The maid of honor's dress whs blue
serlre trimmed with lace and silk. Im
mediately after the ceremony the wedding
party returned to the bride's homo where
a reception was tendered them. The

relatives and a few friends had as-

sembled to congratulate the happy pnt.y
an 1 pnrtako of an elegant wedding supper.
Your correspondent tenders her thanks
for tho delicious cake sent her. Mrs. Lord
reoelved a number of very pretty wedding
presents. The bridal party will take quite
nn extended trip the last part of tho week.
They will visit tin prlnclp.il cities of tho
oast and on their return will go to hous
ke'piug in a newly furnished house In
Matoinoros that the groonthad already ar-

ranged. Mr. nud Mrs. Lord's friends In
M itnmuras and Port Jervls extend their
congratulations and wish them n long life
of happiness.

Kdward Fisher and wife returned Satur-
day from a two weeks' visit with relatives
In Sussex Co. Mr. Fisher will open a jew-eler-

optical goods store lu Port Jervls in
thu near future. Until he opens his store
he will do all kinds of Jewelry repairing
and optical work at his home lu Mata-mora- s

Misses Allio Ackorson, Gussle Johnson
and Miss Laura Folkuer, all of Lafayetto,
N. J., are the guests of Mrs. John Simp-
son, of this place. They rode from La-
fayette on their wheels and expect to re-

turn by tho way of the Water Gap.
William Rourno and his frieud, Kd

Harrison, uf Philadelphia, came from
Htroudsburg on their wheels on Saturday
au.lnrotho guests of Fred Hilluiau nud
family. They report tho roads to lie In a
good condition and enjoyed their rides
very m uuh. Mr Ilouiue visited his aunt,
Mrs. Ill 11 j i i .1 ii , about three years ago. His
friends are pleased to see him again.

Miss Kdna Vau Akin has returned from
thu Brockporl Normal school where she
has boon in at tendance for the past year.
She will Ix1 home fur the vacation. '

F.ngluoor Frank Oree, who had a rib
fractured and Is sulTering several severe
bodily bruises by falling from his el. glue
several days ago, and is still confined to
his home but Is Improving slowly

Tho directors of the school had a special
meetiug on Monday evening and appointed
th j following touchers with the exception
of a principal, as the salaries have been re-

duced. Probably Prof. Kilcotn will not
accept his position but it has been otfered
to him. Mr Maluuey has his situation
ag tin, Frank Wilkin takes Miss Islington's
place, Miss Muloncy has her room again,
also Misses Van Akcu, Westbrook and
Remcy; and Iicrt Nichols has tho school
at Qulektown, Howard Allen at Mill Rift,
and Nellie Westfnll at Rosa Switch.

An entertainment was given by Orpah
lodge, I O. O. F. on Saturday evening at
their hall. A pleasant programme was
rendered to the large audience present.
Cuke and cream were served, and ull who
took part lu the entertainment were from
Mattunoras They all did credit to them-
selves. Following in ttm programme:
I'ijuso solo, Mary Squire; Vocal, Agnes
'A ii Tableaux, "An Odd Fellow";
Voc.il duet, May at-.- Ruth Scybolt;
Recitation, Mi Kthel Crane; Vo-

cal duet, Kate Ketshaui and Sadie
Iilukcr; Reeitatiuri, Fva Crane; Tableaux,
Vocal olo, Dimmlck Wilkin; Tableaux,
" I. O O, F."; Piano solo. Charles Wi!-kiu- .

Hannah, relict of Daniel Jennings, died
at her residence in this village Tuesday
auu was buried Thu stiay.

Just try a lOo Vx of Ciisornvts the
tjuuat livuv uiiil bowol
lliillU.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

t'nder this head we will Insert coin in mil
cations on current and political topics,
without being responsible for the senti-
ments expressed, nnd Invite such dlseiis-slo-

in in.iv Ih' proper and nf general In-

terest to the people Kiu rolt PliKss.

About Good Rosds,

Dish man's FmtHY, Julyd, 1W.
F.nnou Pntcsj -The great bcnellt uf good

roads was practically Illustrated here only
a few days ago, nnd thn remarks of your
correspondent from Dlngtnan township
published mime weeks since Were (hereby
placed at, ii discount. He l!'l not deal
quite fairly with the half way etoss road
storekeeper n:id ti toil to bite on bis own
nose to up!!.' (torn d.

I saw the ot her ih y, early In the morn-
ing, u large loiul of ties which came from
oil the hill hauled toward Hilshklll. Thn
sameteaui returned in the evening with
nine bags of feed The ties lis nearly as I
could figure it out brought, yti' inure and
the feed cost about, 80, less nt Strouils
burg than here at home. The reason thnt
load could be taken to Stroudsbtti g Is be-

cause the throe mile sand level between
Pine Hill and t'ralg's Meadows has
made a solid rotid bed fur wagons f.o roll
over, and that grand enterprise of cutting
around the jlushklll Hill has been hi
couipIKIictl, This .eual'lcs us Delaware
farmers to move out of our trenches
("nine " If you have a pour Kpot
in the road near your place, fix It up your
self or ask your neighbors to hcl you It
will pay. Do not quarrel with your store-ki- s

pers, a little digging will make It easy
to go where fair prices can ls obtained
anil goods bought at n better figure.

SWKKT.

W. & (J. Mitnliell linvn just niiiMioil
a fow ciim-- of new Kl'KlNW U() lli.S
c tjmpn.sino; ( iinfrlmmn, Oiititig l'cr-("ilo-

f.'lmtiUoii Hlripnn, Cindort'llit
lialiit clutlis, eta. Sim thorn hiiforc
buying el.towlmrei.

Homo fnrmurn have nil ootifMcinoo
in tin) ntirlgliinttss of thoir own jinr-ticul-

bull, nibl lot him aeoom-p.m- y

thoeow.s; to tho jml uro.whiuioo
all aro tlvi von tip nt night
by tho children. Wo hnvo known
num to follow this plan too long to
thoir lasting ro rot. Bulls thnt nro
known to bo vicious Holdout hurt
anybody, bciuso they do not got a
ohanoii to tlo so. All valuable bulls
nro vicious at times, aud tha-- gen-
teel rasetils do most of tho devil-
ment. Tie or pun tho bull tin a o

placo ; mako all soouro nnd
you will know hotter where ho nnd
yourself "nro nt."

When bilious or oostive, out a
Cnsenret, enndy cathartic, cure
gunrnnteed, lOo. 25o.

Obituary Notes.

Samuel Hutalon, aged B3 years,
liod rt Hparrowbush, N. Y. July 13.
Ho was horn in Montague, N. J.,
and loaves one brother, Alanson,
who resides iu thnt township.

The widow of Hon, Martin Jtyor- -
son, late of Newton, N. J., died last
week at that pluco a god 8a ;cnrs.

You may himi thu world over nnd
you will not find another medicine
oqual to CI mm bet-l- ill's Colic, C'hc-ler- a

nnd Diarrhoea Remedy or com-
plaints. It is pleasant, safe find re
liable. For sale by Druggists nnd
General Merchants in Pike county.

Alwiyj In th Sunlight.

"Tho Britons' proudly boast that
thu sun never set,s on the Queen's
dominions, ns if they were special
subjects of solar favoritism," writes
William Ooorga Jord in in Ladies'
Homo Journal. "But it is equally
true that there is always sunshine
on somo part of Uncle Barn's great
possessions. Whon it is 6 p. in. on
Attoo's Island, Alaska, it is 9.36
a. m. of the day following nt Eeri-po- rt

Maine. If we locate thu centre
of the United Blates, calculating it
ai midwny l.ctween longitude 193 nt
Atto's Island, it will be found on the
12dth degree of longitude, about 2h0
miles west of San Francisco, in the
1'aciflc Ocean."

Something new, a spring tooth
burrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & i. Mitchell's.

Everybody Bays ha.
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical iliseoierv of the Bi:e. p.eaa-a-
und refreslune; to the Uistc, act gently

and positively on khlucis, liver and bowels,
cleansing lbs entire system, dlsia--l tolds,
cure heuilaolio, fever, liahituiil cm, si l, alien
and biliousness. Please buy aud try a box
oi C. C. C. to day; 10, ar, fiUccnu. Sold andguaranteed to cure by all lrut giu.

ERIE TIMETABLE.
Juno 27, 1887.

Kustward from Port Jervis.
No. Leave.

12, 8.01 a. in. Ar New York fi 17a
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Westwanl from Port JervU
No. 8 PiK-ili- Kxpruaa, U' o7 .

17, Milk Train, tj.:;o "
" 1, D.v Kipivss, n ;) ,
" 11, Ilonesd ilv.--, way, 1' lo p" W, t'oriling, way, l "
" fi, C'hlcairo l.iuuteil, o.t l
' Sattlltlay only, 6 bt "
" i'7, Moiiniatu Kuress, 'jT "
" 7, B a C K .pies, lU.la "

Special Salo of

300 pair
LADIES' SHOES,
Newest shaped lasts,
narrow, medium and
commom sense,
lace or button,
regular $2 shoes,
Ths-o$1.4-

8.

Largest
Assortmont of
Ladies' Summer

Underwear
In short, long, or no sleeves.

Dost Goods,
Lowest Prices.

"Bee Hive."
33 and 40 Front stM

PORT JERVIS, H. Y.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY,
fiKNKKAIi AUKTT,

&) Hnnul .Stroct., Ncwiuk, N. J.

What it will do for you

fur n mm-rliiY mi vinenf of $H per 9 ,K wi r
of wlilr h ipplifri on prhi;liiil, $i la iuWr- -

ont.
Virnt wit Imy fo yon nny ltousi

Hired or build you u hoiiKc in'cordiiuT to
yon own plaiiH, for n piiyun'iit of not less
than Hi'r (town.

Swond It will imsnnm nny lrmrt jzitfi
on vmr proiicrtv, ittnl arlvitiie,! you nior1
nionev, if nil, not to (V of its
valuation At nbov rit vm would own
your property free and In just
ohhiiiih; you run pay n rnucn more hm voo
wlsh, anil redut e tlie ti iimi in pr pott ion,
or tho full amount will In? received at any
tlmo,

Tin- first proposition onnltles you to eon
veit your rent money into the ownership
oi n nomn.

Tin) Hee.ond propowition cnnliles you t
redneo tho iiittireHt rnto on your mortirttrf
and at tho samo timo bo pay in ft off the
pt lnelpa) ea'h month.

For further information call or nddroKn

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

1'UK TIIK riKA.SON,

nil tlie lints unisnrlU'tl Iit fiwliloii. nnd
more thnn jro'itl enonifh to wear, nitiUe tip
ii k ni i if!. ii is inn. um irreiin or (

tlioitirli. for UK ti (ill to Hiloerlloitv
()ur linU nre H'llnireil evorvwhere. You'll
see our lnitx evervwliere. both in mot out.
of town. Anytliini;ilil liy ns will wenr
iihi well lo wenr Hi'iily. Wlietlier you
wnnt style, Tnlue, or low orlryfi, it moke
no uitiereiiee; we nre too ntittT you re
((tilre:

Wo li'ive tlie lnrpen1 nnd mostrtor- -

roct Htyli'.s in lints in Port JorviH.

Our Derbies
in jiriccs from ! to 3.

OUR STRAW HAT
line is more complnto tlinnevor. We
iinvo thorn trum lo cents up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

fW'n sell rood clothing chenp.fc
Cor, Front nnd Sussex street,

PORT JEIiVIK, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
OOOOOOOuUOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOHOO

Cnn fix your bicycle when
others fail. If your bicycle
needs repairing (rive them a
trial, which will convince
you that they understand
how to ropnir bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
Lsiioiig Given to

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection.

. P. C. Rutan, Prop.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best w nono too good.-- "

HARDMAN. MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For wile for cash or on esy terms.

Xeetlluj und all part for ull uiuehiueu,
' REPAIRING A

TunhiK of PlAN'OsS mid ORGANS by a
eouipi-U'ii- tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPKKA HOL'tK liLOCK,
iOHT JERVIS, N. .

-- : ALLEGRETTI :- -
CHOCOLATES

All Warranted
-0000

Send Your Orders

fliKfW "
O,

Goods Will Bo
- 000C

AHD BONBONS.

: PRICE GO CENTS A POUND.

ur expenses have been reduced
to a nominal sum. This ex

plains vhy wo can sell :

The best 10 wire Brussells
for 55 cents.

$3.00 pair
$1.88.

Ji 112 piece dinner set for

$8.00.
twenty-fiv- e dollar parlor

suit for $17.50.
seventy-fiv- e cent for

35 cents.

To Bo Fresh.

to

53 Pike Street,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

delivered Free.

of curtains for

CATHARTIC

vf m

And all other goods in proportion.
On fine goods the reduction is even greater. Don't

forget our bicycle THE ORANGE COUNTYEXPRESS and our sewing machine THERIVAL.
Money saved on theso pricos at

THE KEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
2 Pike sireeS, Pert "ervis, fl. V.

What you won't see!
A yomiK iniii) of twiMity-on- o who doesn't think

lio in rtblis tn Kivn liin t idfrs n rooi! ileal of
nbont tilings in fri'imral.

A tnorclmnt fftlliiur fromls clnvipcr thnn BROWN
fe ARMSTRONG.

- A doctor who vill tell his imtiontH tho truth
whitn them is nothing the nuitfc.tr with them.

A letter (tinli1 v of Hnnr thnn is sold hy BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at. 5.75 a Imi-re-

A oirix;l in u hulinfi' room thnt has not got a
threadliitro iiece in front of tho looking glass.

A coff.'e for 30 cents as pood as BROWN
A RMSTRONG at sami) price,

A boy who doesn't brag alxiut what ho is going
to do when ho is tv man.

Another storo in town that bnys flour, salt, etn.
in carload lots as BROWN its ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom jirii

Brown & Armstrong.

.

VMDY

-- iru-
-

CUniC0n5TIPATS011

AJT-TJ-J' ALL
50 ai.-J.l--- DRUGGISTS

IBSOLDTELY GUARANTEED rJrS t':

0t

rug

iiTCHELL,
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple .

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Hardware,

Crockej-y- , Glassware;
Boots, Shoes, Etc.

Corner Droad and Ann Streets,


